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.1AVK THE KK.MOt'H.Vr.S A
CANDIDATE KOH SECRETARY?

IC ITn Club an6 Society GuxlcsTF)
ilsoll Ijcngiio Meet.
The meeting of the mWilson league at the Armory lust

An anxious subscriber writes to
the Register and wants to know I!

the democrats of Oregon have a can-
didate for the office of secretary of
state. He says ho has received from
Salem a copy of the names that are
to appear on the ballot, and finds one
democrat listed therein as an aspir-an- e

for this office. He addB, how

will again furnish music. Classes
will be seetc-- in sections reserved
by them, and much clnsB spirit will
doubtless bo evinced on thiB occas-
ion.

Preparations are also In progress

ltii nJhM fOT ?? " 0M RclUbh, teMtwhlag-- kime and oOce ottnight attracted a number of adher-
ents of the "watchful waiting" pol Ii 10011 wBicnjucavrenouna to oil a lawn mover, im iolt Clotn It

XhSSrc?'1!"h'l " luUr- - ik yI icC5 tlo-- j the best nd chouxat
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icy, who were much pleased with the
program which had been arranged
for their edification by Mr. II. K.

for the various other functions sched-
uled for this week, the Senior pier ever, that he Is under the ImpressionTumor and Mr. I,. F. Relzenstein

Oik COMPANY4S O A Broadway nw York citvThe Iloseburg Juvenile band was
there in uniform, and inspired ibe

that the democrats have a man for
the place, and wants to know if he
Is right.

He Is. And if he will read care-
fully the following opinions, culled
;rom the editorial columns of the
iemocratic press of Oregon, he will

nic, manual training and domestic
science picnic. Senior reception by
Juniors, and tho Alumni banquet on
Friday,

,
Afternoon Thliub'e Party.

Mesdanies W. M. Bell and George
Xohlhagcn and Miss Frances Howell

The editor of this department
will be pleased to have atten- -
Hon called to Items for pub--
licatton In theso columns (or
the Wednesday and Saturday
Issues of The News, and may
be reached by telephone at The
News office, number 135, or
at H7-J- .

Tho sociul calendar Tor thin week
and next records a number of Inter-

esting events, and tho duys are ex-

ceedingly busy ones for all factions
In the city. However, the word

"parties" will bo used many times In

. the next few days when no social
function is meant.

Miss Klorcnco Lllburn, a bride-eloc- t,

Is tho inspiration for several
happy affairs this week, Mrs. W. M.

noil entertaining in her honor at
luncheon today, Mrs. E. F. Strong on

speakers with their stirring music
Mr. fl. C. Darby is serving as secre-

tary for the organization and Mr
U A. Ueland as chairman, Introduc-
ing for the first speaker, Mr. 0. P.

WE SELL MORE ICE FOR THE SflME IBOIY
Coshow, who spoke very earnestly In were again hostesses for a thimble

doubtless be able to learn the iden-- j

iity of the man they have in mind:
The - Pendleton , East Oregonlan,

'party when they entertained thirtybehalf of the situation which Is be-

fore the people at present Mr. II
O. Hall talked of Mr. Wilson's quali

five friends on Monday afternoon at
the attractive Kohlhagen home. Mrs.
Heinllne added to tho pleasure of thefications and accomplishments, and

followed by Rev. C. H. Cleaves, guests by giving a number of piano

bell wether of eastern Oregon de-

mocracy, says Ben W. Olcott has
made a record as secretary of state
that justifies If efficiency
is an asset In politics. It thinks it
nothing less than scandalous that
anyone should have the temerity to

who paid a like tribute to the rec

In these Days of Dollars and Cents it is" constantly a question of
where can I buy my supplies the cheapest', because if I can not
buy as cheap as my neighbor he gets ahead of me; that holds good
for the manufacturer also.

The Day of Slab-Woo- d Fireing is Gone
Handling slab wood Into the boilers day and night is an expensive
way. It costs a large amount of labor and money, it takes two hours
to fire up a boiler. It takes 20 seconds to start a

motor. My good reader can you see why our Ice Plant
Is ahead of old style ones.

ord of the president. An Introduc-
tory speech by the chairman, present

question Mr. Olcott's republicanism.
Its solicitude In the matter Is really!
touching.

'

The Albany Democrat,' owned by j

tlie present democratic minister to' Phone
800

selections during the afternoon, and
tables wero later laid for refresh-
ments in the Various rooms. A varia-
tion In placing the guests was made
by (passing rosebuds of different
colors, all of one color being assign-
ed to the same room, where they
seated themselves as they pleased.
Tho hostcssos were assisted by Miss
Dorothy Evans In serving the guests.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
Antlnarcotlcs was the topic for dis-

cussion at the W. C. T. U. meeting
which was held nt tho homo of Mrs.
M. J. Shoemaker this afternoon. The
leaders for the afternoon wero Mrs.

i'hotio
300Roseburg Ice Delivery

Friday afternoon and Miss Anna Bry-

an and Mrs. W. H. Kenny on Satur-
day afternoon at tho Bryan home.
Miss Ulburn will be at home to hor
friends during the afternoon on
Thursday.

Vun lluren Itecltul.
Anticipating tho treat which was

in store for them In the piano recital
given by the pupils of Miss Mabel
Van Buren Monday evening, a large
audience assembled at tho Presby-torla- n

church, filling even tho bal-

cony rail after tho supply of chairs

ing the editor of the democratic or-

gan In Iloseburg failed to bring Mr.
L. Wlmberly to the platform, and as
ho was still absent at the close of I lie
program, the audience was forced to
forego hearing his contribution to the
praise meeting. . ,

Musical numbers on the program
were a vocal solo by Miss Jessie
Pickens, vocal duets by tho two
small daughters of Mr. and Mrs. S. K.

Wright, and a duet by Misses Black
and Bridges, several numbers by the
Juvenile band. Miss Margaret Page
also ave pleasure by two humorous!

Siam, waxes exuberant in its nraise
of Mr. Olcott. It says It is a pity
there are not more men like him in
public office, and asserts that 'he

-- has boon fair and conscientious and
is a man of strict integrity. It adds
that ho rises above party and deals
fairly with all his fellow men. SENATORThe Benton County Courier, whichShoemaker, Miss Josephine Pnrrott

and Mrs. M. J. Blgford. Mrs. Shoereadings In her delightful style.
been exhausted. .Miss Elizabeth

I'arrott assisted Miss Vun Huron by

rocolvlng at the door and passing the
programs, while a bevy of dainty

maker read a paper on tho topic,
tho history, effects and dan-

gers of the use of alcohol, opium end
its dcrlvlties. Other literature on

High School misses, Maybelle Miller,
Dorothea Abraham, Vci'a Sykcs and

THEODORE E. BURTON
Republican Candidate

FOR PRESIDENT

A brief business session was held
in which It was announced that hc
Armory had been engaged by the
Wilson league for the first and third
Tuesday evenings for several months
to come, and program and other com-

mittees wore appointed Tor tho aext
meeting. Upon adjournment several

the subject was distributed and .cadKayo Motrt, served as ushers and
"flower girls", presenting the bou by tho members, and delightful music

was furnished by MeBdames Jope, Ed- -

couples remained to enjoy the (lane
Ing which had been arranged and

is democratic when it is not social-
istic, says Ben Olcott has been the
most efficient secretary or state Ore-

gon has ever had, that he has put
business and brains into the office,
end that none will dispute that he
has been "all to the good" and a
tireless worker.

.The Rosoburg Review, one of the
staunch democratic whcelhorses of
southern Oregon, quotes with ap- -;

proval and runs In Its own editorial
column an article lauding Ben W.
Olcott and pointing out that he was
first appointed to the 'office he now
holds by Governor West.

The Dallas Itemlzcr, which always!
knows a republican when it sees one,
and proves it by refusing to support
him. Joins tho symposium by assert- -
'"fif the effort to defeat Ben
Olcott for renomination for secretary

which continued until ten o'clock

Reception for .Mis. Kutou.

quets and baskets of flowcrB to the
porformors aftor their numbers.

A fence of white roses partially
enclused tho class, and tho platform
where the piano stood was also
bright with a profusion of flowers.
With the rose fence for a back-

ground, tho five "lilllcBt ones," all
drossod In white, sat awaiting their
turn on the program.

Tho four d'a lighters of Mr. and
Mrs. Mnurlco Moore, Cora, Irilio,

Tho members of tho Baptist church
had tho pleasure of welcoming into

He Believes in Preparedness
For Peace and War

He Can Lead for Republican
Harmony and Prosperity

tholr midst the bride of their pastor,

ii lid, Dei, app anil Skiff.

Vcflding Invitation, Issued.
Invitations were Issued today for

'.he wedding of Miss Florenco Lil- -

urn to Dr. Lee Arrington Wells on
evening, tho sixth of June,

at hnlf after eight, at the home of
the liride'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lllburn.

ft
Mrs. Frank Benson, widow of the

rormer governor of this state, Is vis-

iting at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Wnlle In Siitherlin tills week, and
ranm to Iloseburg yesterday to spend
the day with Mrs. J. W. Hamilton.

the Rev. Mr. Eaton, Inst Monday ev
ening at an Informnl reception given
nt tho church. The parlors of the

Martha and Elaine, till took part,
Klalno, who Is only throe years old,
winning a doll for "singing bo cvery-on- o

could hoar". Irlne, who has

edifice had been transformed into
bowers of roses for tho occasion, niul
n spirit of enjoyment pervaded the
large party which had gathered to
welcome Mrs. Eaton. A cut glnss

of state ought to be repudiated.
studied only six mouths, pl'iiyud tho From these little hints gathered

from here and there over the state,
our correspondent ought to be able

VOTE 28 X BURTON
PRIMARY MAY 19, 1916

(Paid Advertisements.)

bowl was presentod to tho brldo from
tho membership, Mr. O. P. Coshovv Tho Trotters Dancing Club will t0 lle''e an answer to his question.tenderlng the' gift with a few appro meet as usual this Friday evening at
priate remarks, which were respond the Armory, a special messenger be

Soxtotto from Lucia with credit; Mur-th-

flvo yours old, played a little
schottlBnhe, ucconipiinled hersolf as
she sang "Massa's in tho Cold Cold
Ground," and played tho "Chop
Sticks' duet In n vory sophisticated
manner with another tot Just her
slito, little Helen llacher, pausing
Just long enough between times to

ed to by Dr. Eaton. Sevoral hours
!ng detailed to secure the returnswere spent very enjoyuhly, In which from the primaries as they come In,
so tho dancers wiTI bo kept In touch

To be sure, Mr. Olcott is so ungrate-
ful as to be running for office as a
republican, hut he is doubtless in-

fluenced to do this by the Tact that
there are so many more republican
voters; and his loyal supporter,
realizing how important are his rea-
sons, forgive his seeming desertion
of them. Eugene Register.

the guests niado tho acquaintance of
Mrs. lCuton who will prove a very ii nl! developments.
gracious addition to their number. A

gathor In the floral trlbutos which delightful repast concluded the even
uovor fulled to como. The oldest of THE DAILY FASHION IIIN".ing.the Moore sisters, Cora. Is well ad
vauced in her music, and appeared
sovoial t lines on tho program, giving TooParty for Wheelers.

Tho home of Mrs. Lewis in Miller
Addition, was tho scene of a fare-
well gathering of friends Inst even-

ing honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. Pres-co- tl

Wheeler and family who will
leave Hnsebui-- next Friday to make
their homo elsewhere. They will go
first to Portland where they will
attend tho rampmeetlng of tho

church, and while there will
make definite plans for their future
move. Tho party which mot to bid

saw Yafl

e ' 5X?- -

if--J
them farewell last evening numbered
over fifty, and several hours wore
silent socially at the close of which
refreshments were served to the

That's where the
Grafanola is pre-
eminent.

It brings to yu the pure and varied tones of any musical in-
strument, and the beauty and Individuality of the human voice

11 absolutely true to life. Why not let us prove this to you today

Roseburg Furniture Co.

At tho Bellows Store tomorrow,
May 18.

gnosis.

lunik anil ling t'luli.
Mrs. F. L. Russell entertained the

members of the Hook and Hag Club
last Mondny evening, nt which time

SHOOT 1-- KODAK"Tho Symphony Play" by Jeanette
Lee. wns taken up. This work con-

tains several jilaylets, which, like

dlmtiilt selections easily and with
oxprusslon.

Oortruilo l.alrd, nfter six months'
study, played two delight fill solos.
Onn Dnrch, with eight months' train-
ing, gove "Starlight Wain" with
splendid rhythm, land was In too
much of a hurry to regain her sent
after playing to receive the flowers
which wore meant for her.

Klzn Weber rendered a Polka from
Splndlor, and HazeT Abrani's selec-
tion was n light walu culled "Fairy
Wedding", Miss Kuth W illis udded
delightful variety to the iproginm
with several vocal numbers In her
charming soprano, being accompan-
ied on the piano by Miss Dorothy
Oliver who later appeared on tin
program In two piano solos, which
were much enjoyed.

Kenneth Crouch und C'rnndnll Hull,
two IiiiIb of about nine years, also
Ind part In tho recital, performing
their numbers with all due vigor and
regard to tempo. There were also
filndys Ourstens. who gave two pret-
ty selerllous; Margaret Slociiin, also
with two numbers; Itnsa Webb, who
gnvo "Mnrtrilniia" from Waehs;
Klolse llray, whose sixteen months'
training enabled her to give "Sung
of tho lironk": iiml Zeltna I.yniim,
with "Rubins Return". Marguerite
Sykcs, who bus simlicd nineteen!
Til on I ll m. rontliliiltcd three selections;
Kerne Iteymcrs displayed splendid'
''chnbuio ami Inierpretnilon in her
two numbers and VevMrloe Sntliorlin

::,'. i wlili tioddard's "Second
Tho entire program was

'iluyeil without noles, nil selections'
heh'g memori?. d mid executed ttllh-oii- t

n break. The conelii'iiMir inn ,.
!or wan a I'ol.in'tlso fion: l'!,o;n !y'
l.'llo Stephens.

and send your films to us for
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Best work at moderate prices.

Kixlnks, Kiuttiiinii Photo Supplies.
ltosKiiriiG hook store

lloneblirg ..... Oregon

A World Beater

the parts of a symphony orchestra,
are "harmonious, and together make
a perfect whole". A very onjoynble
evening was spent In the perusal of
portions of Ibis book and in fancy
work, after which tho hostess re-

freshed her guests with dainty
viands. This will probably be the
lust meeting of this club for the
season.

??

"Ciwt I i lj the Waved."
Snob is the dnim:!llc title of the

Senior piny which will be given
night nt the Antlers then

tie. The ciud iui hlile, ti n mem-
bers of the Senior class, 'but. is

m o.,.v,-v-.-- ft

-
v '

ami i r iff Wi I

The New
Sharpies
Special

The Suction-Fee- d Tubular Sep-
arator. Twenty-eigh- t new fea-
tures. Uniform thickness of
cream regardless of speed.

NOW X DISPLAY AT THE

GET

SPORT
SHIRTS

a

SIMON CARO'S

ft.' - Cf ifsponsored In the entire membership,!
ami has Ih-- i ii i,y Misses Vera! ii :

Horner. l.oil.i Lent, t .lose:, bine
Moorf-- 'tV 1,;M HI,, h, in;: re-

- ! f- :- of , V ri: at the P. ,1

i'i.m ,iv f,eelv five cents
b-"l:'- t.

Tho tit!! cirl looks well i
itlmvo fee Id any part .l!iiinii l,I,,ii-- e m lr'. .,

' I!,
I'f (he h,

In!,--

in,h m!1 sold d'.i,r l tones, ure-- u. pink :iu,l !:nt-,- ,:

Mrs. fienrge Kohlluicen nil,
Howell will be hostesses on fj,!,is'
and Sitiirdiiy of this week for lunch-- '
eon at the homo of .Mrs. Kohlhancn.

Kin, Km- - ill,,! r, nefi Ku--

I.;: ,,,,.1 II,,... 1,1.1.- - it,..
u ri the Douglas Co. Creamery jjh on In st .i "stillou.


